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"THE UNION, csUHirtai is 1SU-V- hal Na. 130.
BY 0. If-- - WUltDEN AND J. B. CORiMilLIUS.

LEWlSBOROi tI10K CO., PA, TiJEisDAi, AUGUST U, 1863.
"CHRONICLE. rstiMfsfttfd la I3l3.f toll lw.

TttvW Morning ft Frlilaj Aftfrfr&ii.--

'Drift fur Northumberland count;
lb last of this week.

Woodward's Incalculable Blessing"
la the published speech of (jnorge W.

Woodward, 13ih Doe , ISO?, occurs Ibil
remarkable paragraph :

"And thus 11 hrtrP-tl- . Ihal ihe Provident
lhalUuod Being wHu bas wati-hc- over us

from ihe Beginning, and saved us ti esier- -

nat foes, has to ordered our iiiicrnal retailor!
as i,. make t'-Eji-- Mat ft- - n iin

I'leimlng to and '
tSniaiu.''

To see what (hit "Messing" has cost as

in money, read tbe following estimate :

IVliat has Silvery CM tile Nallou?

The folt.fVlrlg table shows ho irrnvh mon-

ey has been pad by ihe Cniteii .Saies Oovern-hirn- t,

( practically extend the area of slave
territory :

lodt.iana. ri'r-ha- of ",Inteanat pai'l.
V Iim4. purrtisaMl f Spain,
utra. pant.
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airs ican War,
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Ttta. fr
T-- for eradiutrn.
Indian 'iinw .r tit Simla.
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Tb teart nod iighi And aulfrings of

tb poof itttel ed lh blood and rain
bf tbw Wm to atreDglhett tad to eifeoj
Blatery who but tba Alttight knowt 7

AU aware of the prood ottdfe anil thB

tipioioDiof Judge Woodward, baliere bitll
willing to aee this "incalculable bleseiog"
extended orer I'onusjW an'ta !

Sqalrmlng. "To catch Union inter- -,

the late Copperhead eatleos for Snjder
oonnty paaaed the following t

Thai Ihe democratic party alii a vs bas ii

hnd eeerwiil be (he oninn party, and that Ihe
rleiuocrar j ef Snyder county are in favor ni
th revtoratinn t the In ion as it was and
the cunstitution a it is. and lor (his purpose
we pUd-- e our I'NytTAI.iriKO sri'l'OKT
TO THB KKIRRAlj (Ii)VKRNMBS r in the
enerselie nroseculmn of the existing war.'

(Tpoo wbieb "latter elansa" the "frank"
editor of the TlMes, (the oafy demooratie

jwper in the county) make the fallowing

Open (and true) eenfeaaion i

"We den that the eonoludinc portion
nf tbe resolution in any seme whatever
expresses ihe sentiments of the democracy
of Snyder eonntv. 7V are unalterably
vppo$ed to the jtroaxtaian of thin war under

oy prttr.nm believing that it u
rnntrary to right and justice and $ubver$ive

rf eeerjf great and fnndamentnl principle
pnn which the rriinbltt: teat fannitet, anil

that no titan tan be a gnml democrat who
tidvocatet the protecutian of thu mar. W

know the sentiments of tbe Snyder eonoty
deojoeraey, and we know that Bincty-oio- e

out of erery one hundred are anti-wa- r

men utiqoalifled anti-wa- r men."
Msj. J. Cammingt engineered the reso.

lotions. It seemi that shrewd wire puller

thought it weeestary te try again a "Polk,
Dallas & Tariff of '42" swindle. Dnt the
8tet Coneention's Platforss is tbs true
standard and the Editor undoubtedly

feeals the true state of feeling.

Barn Burned. Near tbe elose of the
shower on Sundsy evening last, abont 7

o'eloek, lightning struck tho barn of Adam
fjundy, half mile 8. V of Lewisbnrg;
it stripped the weather boarding off sever-

al feet, and n fferoe blase instantly struck

tip ; Mr. Q. and family saw tbe stroke and
(be fire, and rescued the live stock and
bnggey in the barn, but a threshing ma-

chine, windmill, and tbe oats and other
summer crops gathered in, were lost No
lightning rod. It had been insured in
an unlucky company now wound np, and
insurance had not been renewed. It was
a good barn, and tbe total loss is estimated
St $2,500;

Firrr ier DAT. So thorough are
those engaged in arresting deserters from
the army, that, a Hsrrieburg paper says,
Efty sre sent to the Potomao army every
day. From Snyder county, 15 or 20
(betides the Hammels) have been sent,
and two last week from Centre county.
Philip Hilbish, it appears, wis discharged,
or released on parale by Mr. Clement,
provoat snarabal.

aw-M- King being about te enter the
military Servian of the Union, offers for
Sale or Rent bis superior mercantile
establishment at White Dear Mills in this
eonaty. Here is a good chance for a
M Creight or a Dalesman to found a safe
large, increasing business.

irOne day last week, two small boys
were playing in a boat on the pool of the
Wuburg dam, when the boat went over
the fall; the boat partly filled, when onegt out and lightened it, sod assistance
cams in time to save them.

tt'e notice in town. Cant f!i.1.
R. Kvsns Charles Gricr, lately escaped
from Chattanooga Daniel B. U'Grsgor
I'h.rles 0. Kline, Jr. Dr. Wo. Uat
aj othcra, from tbe army,

sTAoenuots from Charleston enntjn.
thoracis. Our (meet sre mikin

'!? fiiov The " Lint 'eUMreg Cjp.
?Mt hltoJ.

Which Partybeet?
On Fridaf, Jane l2iS, the GoVKRNdtt of Peh!ilytvania

anhbttneedi on aoiborily of tbe War DepaHfflent, that "a
La BUS ttfcixb roats, composed of eavay, artillery; abd

mounted infantry, had been prepared for tbe purpose of
mafcihg a Nid Id to lVnn-ylvao- ia " Qeu. CovcH, at Cham-berabur-

SSUie day, raised ibe alarm, and tailed for Volun-

teers, to hanteu to Ilarrisbtirg, as soon as possible. On
j.,i.y, Jtlne 13, the I'resii.kmt celled for l"ifiy thousand
volunteers to refill Ibo invasion then in progress. Tbe

ever patriotic, unless impnred npon and deluded
fi!ople

promptly to respond, and were in Uarrisburg by
thousands.

What did the Party do!
to tblS Comlition OM hnndrtd thoutnnd iitMt cntnrinj

our Xiuthfrn lonhr, to pillage aud to enuiuer the Demo-

cratic State Convention met at llarrisbnrg, on Hoi'r.i'iiy,
fiixe l", (nearly a week after the Governor's alirm ) l'beir

call was exclusively of a pirlif in nature : tbey appealed to
"party only. i itu ibem, from nearly every county,
(Union not excepted; were leaaing party men.

riNAi. votk run ooveknor.
Woodward 75 t'lyuicr 53 Strickland 5.

the following Platform of Principles, reported by Fran- -

cts W. l!ngh, Was " nnaniffiocsly adupted amid frasiio
shouts of applause:"

Vicimhk. That iro spprovs tbe reinlntions, npnn the
state of tlit? ennutry, puseil by the Home of K prcicntatiioi
of this Contnionwealtb, on the l.Uu nt April last. And in
addition then to, aud as a further expression of our views
upon publio affair, do resolve as follows:

R mlixd, That wo agin renew our vows of fidelity to the
Constitution of the United States, the great charter for
which onr fathers stroggled and fought, and which was oata
blirhed, as they them-dv- es expressed n, "(o form a mors
perfect Union, eatabliab Justice, pruvide for tbe outnmon
defence, promote tbe general welfare, aud secure the blessings
of Liberty to ourselves and pnitcrity "

3. that, inasmuch as tho Constitution embodies the only
guarantees we have for publio liberty and private right, as
without it we can have no hope of protection from bloodshed,
spoilation and anarchy, tho man who sneers at "tbe Consti-
tution as it is" proves himself to be deficient in the first
element of patriotism ) and any offiaer of tbs State or Federal
Government who swears to support the Constitution, and
afterwards, with an oath on his conscience, wilfully violates
it, is wholly unworthy of public confidence.

3. That among the rights which the Coostitalion provides
to every citizen, is that of being secure in his life, liberty,
and property, so that he can not be deprived of either Without
duo process of law, a fait tfiil by a competent judge, abd a
jury of his neighbors, with witnesses to eoufroot him, and
c loosel to defend Dim. J bis is so juat in Itself, so necessa-
ry to the Lippioeas of tbe people fur whom all government
is made, and o plainly written down io the Federal Consti-
tution, and in ell the Plate Constitutions, that any person
who can misunderstand it has not, io our opinion, the men-Is- !

capacity which fits him for public station.
4. That we have heard, with interne alarm and deep in-

dignation, that some of our political opponents claim for Ihe
President of Ibe United States power hitherto wholly
unknown in Amerioa, and never exereised io Kurope or Asia
exoept by the most despotio monarebs, namely, the power to
arrest free eitiaens for the expression of tboir loneal opin-

ions on pttblle affairs, and that the President has not only
presumed te exercise this power himself with the moderation
and mercy which bis own nature might prompt, but his
delegated it to many subordinates, snd they sgala te ethers,
in every part of the eonntry, until its hideous presence is
teen aad felt all over the land.

6. That, among the numerous officers to whom the Pres-

ident has givon this terrible power above the laws and above
the people, there must, io tbe nature of things, be a large
proportion who are totally incapable ef wielding it either
honestly or wisoly low politlciana filled with psrtixto ran-on- r,

koavea who do not earn for jostiee, and ruffians who
delight in trampling it under foot ; therefore we are not
surprised to learn that the worthiest men hate been torn
from their families, judges knocked dowo en ibe bench,
ministers of the gospel imprisoned in loathsome dungeons,
and respectable women treated with a brutality that it wonld
be indeeent even to name and all this, in many eases, with-

out a pretense that the victims were guilty even of a political
offence, tnuoh less a crime against the laws.

6. That free government ean not exist without n free
press, and the Constitution of this 8tate, as well as that of
tbe United States, has declared that it shall be free. Those
persons, therefore, in office or out of ofnoe, who attempt to
suppress books and newspapers by violence, are the enemies
of this government, and ought to be themselves suppressed.

7. That wo heartily thank the lion-heart- Democracy
of Ohio for tho manly vindication tbey have given to tbe
Constitution against tbe great crime committed upon it in
tbe arrest and deportation of Clement L. Vallandigbam ;
and we assure them of our cordial sympathy in the sreat
Struggle tbey are miKing lor mcir nnaouoten rtgnts.

8. That tho plain duty of tho Chief Magistrate nf this
Commonwealth requires him to use whatever power the law
has placed in bis bauds to protect tbe Stato and the poople
from lawleis outrages, come from what quarter they may.
and no man is fit to be Governor of this State who will con-

sent to bold his own liberties, and let the people hold theirs,
at tbe mere will ot tbe federal ftxeeutive.

9. that tbe Dcmocraey of Pennsylvania bas been ever
true to tbe cause of the Union. It was in the name, and
for the sake of the Union, that our party was made ; that
we denounoe tbe least intimation that the Democratic party
entertains now, or ever bas entertained, or ever can entertain,
tbe slightest sympathy with tbe present gigantic rebellion,
or with traitors in arms against tbe government, or would
ever consent to peace on any terms involving a dismember-
ment of the Uuioo, as utterly unjust; and in proof of this,
we point with exultation to the lavish contributions to the
war in blood and treasure heretofore and now being made by
the hundreds of thousands of Democratic citizens, who were
among tbe first to fly to the rcscne of the Union and peril
their lives in its defence.

10. That as true friends of the Union, and feeling a
profound anxiety for its fate, we claim, and will exeroise, the
right to consider, discuss, asoertain and urge in becoming
terms odoo tbe people and the constituted authorities, what
ever measurea will in our judgment, be moat likely to place
and keep the whole nation and Union together under one
federal government.

1 1. That when this war began, we bad tbe solemn pledge
of the federal administration, and of the party whioh placed
it in power, as expressed by tbe resolution passed by Con-gre- se

on July 22d, 1861, that it "is not waged on their part
in any spirit of oppression, or for any purpose of conquest,
or snbjogation, or purpose of overthrowing or interlcring
with tbe rights or established institutions of those States J

but to defend and maintain tbe supremsoy ef Ibe Constitu-
tion, nnd to preserve tbe Union, with all tbe dignity, equal-
ity and right of tbe several States unimpaired ; and that as
sooo as these objeeta ars aosomplisbed tbe war ought to
ecase." But tbs federal adminitrstion, noting under tbe
influence of small faction of ultra Abolitionists, always
opposed to ibe Union, and without ibe eonsenl of Ibe great
mass of the people, bas totally changed its ground, avowing
and proclaiming its purpw to be w dally different, aud thus
it bas greatly alljjfd our ju.t hope of peace.

Oo motion ef Mr Ljmltrt.ii, of Clarion
12. - Tbit it is tbe deitrn sod i.-- ieit of this Convention, !

that Han. Quip W. oodwirl will continue to occupy his '

aeit on tbe bench Until hi iua iteration as Governor Of

Pennsylvania.

If tbie Convention bad resolved that "two add two ftake
four, afad be tbat thinks otherwise II hot fit for a scoeolmas.

ter," it wonld have been sensible lid as much to tbe point
as mask of the foregoing.

the enly fotitivt point! in it ore repeated condemnations

often or concealed of all efforte 10 put down the Rebell-

ion. Love of traitor Vallandigbam. And (on motion of
Senetnr Lamberlon, whofednoed tbe pay of last fall's volun-

teers from one thooth to half a month) advising Woodward
Io hold on to the Judgeship until he becomes l.oiuruor !

Thtre it not one ixxird of dirfi-t-, htarlf cusr'emnifon of
the ReMliOit itself. There is a gingerly denial of "Sym-

pathy with tho present yiyantie rebellion, and with traitors

fit ariHt." But of honest, unconditional, itiauly, patriotic
opposition to Ibis kidsitd, Wickad insurrection-- - wmcn
bas clutbtd the land io mourning what is there f There is
plenty of denunciation of Ihe Administration whioh is trying
to put down the ltobullion : but thet Strong, impulsive
Word of cheer la there to our brave Soldiers, struggling Io
keep bach the enemy on our borders, and to restore the Old
Flas everywhere tbat it bas trailed io the dustf What
reliable, direot pledge is there to prosecute the war uotil
Rebellion is subdued, at any eostf

There is plenty of abuse abd misrepresentation of ihe

President of the tloited Slates : but not a word to which
(as from a loyal State Jeff. Davis would take any exception.

Republican Union Platform.
Co the 5th ioat , a Convention, Under a Call addressed to

patriotic men of all parties, assembled in Pittsburg.
FIRST VOTK FOR GOVERNOR.

Curtin 95 Moore 18 I'oousy 15 Suatteriog 0.
On motion of Hoo Lemuel todd, from Committee, tbe

following avowal of principles was adopted :

Tho loyal men of PcnnsylvRnliii In Convention
n.iscniblcil, disclaiming all partisanship, and knowing
no causo but that of the Country, declare for theui--

selves ana their constituents
First. Their indexible purpose to maintain, br

every necessary effort, service, and sacrifice, the
National Union, as the first, highest, most solemn and
overshadowing of all political uuties

Srcoxp. That the Rebellion which threatens tho
existence of the Union, was without causc.was conceived
in wickedness, organized in perjury, and developed by
reckless violence. Stained with every crimo, and
detestable in object and infernal in purpose, it must
be suppressed by the people of the United States, at
the destruction or whose liberties, and luo overthrow
of whose free institutions, it is injuriously aimed. In
this momentous contest now waving, there arc and can
be but two parties one, which ti roily sustains the con-
stituted authorities of the nation in onforcing all tliO

laws thereof, and in protecting tho principles npon
which the Government rests, and is, therefore, at ouco
the party of law, of liberty, of patriotism t tho other,
which cripples the constituted authorities of the nation
in enforcing the laws, securing its safety and preserv
ing its life, and is therefore tho parent of mobs, tho
Cncmy or order, and a participant in treason. 1 bis
class not only giro aid and comfort to the common
enemy, but (as confessed at Richmond; light up these
davs of Rebol darkness and disaster, and stimulate
them to renewed and desperate efforts to recruit their
armies ; and to them in part is this day justly charge-
able, whatever of vitality the Rebellion possesses, and
whatever calamity and affliction the further protraction
of the contest may involve. Rut for Northern sympa- -
-- L! :.L. a .1 a 1 -- L- t i ' .
inizors vim oouwern iroasun, anu ana nopes wuicn
their existence inspires, the Rebellion would have sunk:
tinder the staggering blows dealt it at Gettysburg,
Yicksburg, and Tort Hudson.

Resolved, That, wholly without sympathy for those
wno nave maao mil war against a free, republican
government, or for the system of human bondaire in
whose interest it was instituted, or the cause of despo-
tic principles to which it is devoted, this Convention
declares all engaged thereto, while so engaged, to be
worthy only of our patriotic hatred ; and in like spirit
we denounce, as douoir recreant and base, those resi
dents of the loyal States, who tolerate this treason, and
would affiliate With armed traitors, and again surren
der our Government and liberties to their keeping.

Uesolved.Tnat Abraham Ljncot.n. President of the
United States, by his discharge of most arduous duties
in tho dark days of civil war, has won for himself the
affection and regard of the whole American people.
Always bearing himself clear iu his high office, he has
maintained the integrity of the Union, and kept our
honor untarnished throughout the world. To him, his
Administration, its principles and its policy, we give
our heartiest approval, aud pledge our earnest and
cntliusiasttc support.

Resolved, That tho amendment proposed to onr
Constitution, giving to our soldiors in the field tlio
right of suffrage, meets our hearty approval, and will
receive onr united support, and that we recommend
the conventions of loyal men throughout the State to
pledge candidates lor the Jjejrislature to vote for it.

Resolved, That we tender to the gallant sons of
I'oniisyivauia, now in mo armies and navies ot the
republic, the thanks of a grateful people for their
nnseinsn anu neroic vaior ; tnat we mourn lor those
who have sealed with their blood their devotion to
their country, and will cherish their memories fondly
and tenderly. And to their glorious survivors we
give assurance that the last dollar and the last liio
ehall be given to reinforce them nntil the Old Flag
floats in final victory.

Resolved, That Governor Ccrtts, by tho effective
support he bas given the Federal Government in tho
prosecution of tho war, and his vigilant care for our
soldiers, alike in the field, in camp and in hospital, has
gained Pennsylvania a proud and foremost

among the loyal States, and entitled himself to
tho thanks of all her loyal citizens. In placing him
again in nomination, we but give expression to tho
spontaneous wishes of the commonwealth he has served
so well ; we present for their suffrages a patriot and
statesman, who is alike the friend of the soldier and
a favorite of the people.

Resolved, That in the nomination of Judge Aonew,
we present an accomplished jurist, a pure patriot, and
a loyal citizen, who will adorn the highest judicial
tribunal of tho Commonwealth, and give additional
security to the rights of persons and property.

On motion of Dr. Heighold, of Jefferson county,
Resolved, That the bold and determined stand taken

by the Administration in summarily arresting persons
found to be guilty of traitorous practices, merits our
hearty commendation, and that, in performing this
duty, where necessary for tbe public safety, we pledge
our hearty co operation.

Sttrlteader ! compere tbe spirit of the two platforms.

See what tbs Democrstio platform tat, sod also what it

doft not i.Tj. Then see bow tbe Rspublio.o Union platform

comes up to the KtAL fuint ax ISsts tnea decide now j
you will tote.

Til Entbusliut.
at at sis uvtaa.

Tba aiatn tnlhartait Mt Po Mil.
ha ilwu ifcay r ad. had, aad lb ia M MlU,

J dS kotblBf i aa haaM kai Itw alaali ot ttifc ai'.ll
ear Ik ssail. ihlbualairi ml 6a Uw bill.

rot I Ha woaa af BantteS Ifca fcathailut vaat,
AbJ ifcpB, aMimaa by Bait anrrowa. hm alapt.
Till luaiw bi halaafa. a alaaain fclka will,
Tha panatTa Kalbasiaat nltoa Ik kill.

ilia h..ad II aaahad a a -- harp botst .

Alt tin-- hrata. thai ha bad -- rk lt cti! b, lb. aback.
I'riHM whi.-- aail ltablr, till Oioral la Ibllail :

It ha -- uu alr- - out of dtM.ra.chiM.aa a fl:t pwa of tfra4,

llow they Change !

Fenn'a bemocfacy, 1849.
" V deny the power ot any citizen Uieitrn l

the atrl of bondage brvi'nj iu pm.ra( domi-

nion, hot- ito we rouaidrrils aitf the nun
promise or ihe t 'oniimtunn ihal Slavery abl'd

for evrr travel wnh tike adraueiiig column vf
our Territorial progress."

Under this Anti-Slaver- y platform, Jno
A- Gamble was ehvted.

In Feb. 1861,
When the Rebellion had progressed some
months, and bad inaugurated Jeff. Davis

at President, the professed Democracy, iu

State Convention at tlatrisbarg, resolved

(among other thing') at follows i

'Sill. That we will, by all proper ah J legi-

timate mean", opiMtae, diOlltltsia
liner and pmrnt any alK-mp- t

on I lie part or I lie K'pulllc:iui
In post Sr lo make any arud axgmmuiH
ll;',un the Not rilaaa Sfa-ras- . especially o long
at lair contravening theirri;i(ahall remain
unrepealed on the statute books? of Northern
dales, and so Ion? as the iwl JrmnnJt of (he
iuulh shall continue Iu be unrecognized by
the Kf publican majorities in these Siair,and
unsecured by pruprr amtnduturf exphviutivta
of Me t':i!iiuiii.''

St.. tha OflMal "Tha nadltif af Ibo
forth aiut-- ai'p'auat. Wl-- th- -t oWlanlig

Um ilalarntin-.- ! opooaltton of tba IWianrran, m rvafi.yt-vanl- a

In aa arntU aifar'aaioa upuo tba eararduic Stalas
Vaa raad, tha wbuta Cnn.tptiun rido tt aiaMr, and,
with tha aa.ing of kaa aud ui vivUml wuu f

abima tba vary a alia of tba bulldiaa that bald,
ftbasa. Tbey arara adopted by actiUiaatioa."J

Uader suob a Traitorous flag, the Party
Was defeated.

la 1.6.,
Tbs same party, in same place, ttetotntit,

"3. Thai, to the end ihal the Tains be res-
tored, and the Constitution aud Laws enlorced
throughout its whole Client. pledge
vtir hearty and unqtsailUed slap-po- rt

to Ihe Federal tinrernnient in ihe
K.NKKtiKriC rKOSBCliTiO.N of Iheeaisl-in-g

War."
Upon this patriotic avowal, tbey carried
tbe State by 3,400 votes.

Io 1863,
Tbey tried to mix 1SGI and 1SG2, so as
to catob both loyal War Democrats and
Copperheads. i. but tbey don's amalgamate!
Give them a sound threshing this lime,
aad tbey will be more true-blu- patriotic
aad straight forward thereafter i

A Traitor Judos Chick i Tho
iofameua Judge MoCuua, ie about at the
end of his Aaoeas eorput rope. The Su-

preme Court of New York, has decided
thai a eity Jodge baa authority to is-

sue a habeat eorput. Of course, ell the
dischargee of this traitor-rio- t Judge erg
aull sod void.

It ie stated by these who know, tbat
tbe secret of Morgaa'a eaeeeso in so long
avoiding the forces seat to pursue him in
lodieae and Uaio, lias io Ihe net that tbe
K. Q. C.'s, aad eopperbeade of every
degree, voluntarily acted aa guides ever
since be crossed to the States,

A number ef bachelors over thirty-five- ,

were drafted w Provideuee. Oa being
laughed at for aet being married, and
thereby escaping the draft, tbey malicious-
ly replied t " It is batter to serve three
years than for life."

Ae tbe traia eastward was Besiinff fcv

Farrandsville, Friday evening, it ran over
a eow and waa thrown from the track.
Marshal Ham. of Minnemahoninr. was
killed aad several others considerably
injured.

A man named Rartlev Kano was killed
tho other day at Snowsboe. It appears a
right oeearrcd, in Wbieh another man shot
him dead. We have not been able to get
the particulars yet.

?orne encnerheada broka into the Mar
shal's oflloe at Troy, Pa., and destroyed
tbe papers in the offioe ; but, they Were
only copies of lbs rolls, which could soon
bs replaced.

No great Armv movements but War
advices are generally favorable.

atUJluiiurin matktt.
Corretltit Wecktn

Wheat, new fl,20 Egg S 10
Wheat, old 1,25 Tallow 10
Rye 90 Lard 10
Corn, old 75 Clover seed 4,00
Oats 60 Wool CO

Flaxseed 1,50 Potatoes 60
Dried Applea. 1 1,00 Hbonlder (i

FirkiuButtor 12 Ribs A Bides 0
Fresh Butter... Vi Ham 12
Raga 4, 5, and 0 Country Soap 4 A 6

DftQ.
1m s1-rtr.- t. Tlh AjT- Wfli tbrv

ytwrSi Iwib-wp- nf Ami Buck.
lorhillUn.ia-irj-.Ot- h iiut.. PAMl'ffL tAVKilW. tl Kla

Tlwl yemr notii rrntly, ft iwM'Bt of I'lvmmiih, Lo
rao twtuotj. wDorn pt rvntia. vm i ba wwrtwa.

, J . Ul LSI - 1

For Sale Ofcta for Cult,
r it sxniKe ret trst pwrMrr.

Dwelling Hoase and Store Room alTHE Deer Mirks now occupied by lha
subscriber. Inseiher wnh 4he stock, fi tiaras,
sic. of a geawral foaHtry atarc.

nhuuld (he purchaser ol Htuaa ate. not wlin
to buy, ihe more and Dwelling eaw he reaud
pa advantaaroOs lermi. N.

for lurtharr particqlara. addrri
V. M. Klffl.

While Deer Mills, t'moa Co., Pa.

rive-Tweat- y V. 8. Loaa !

i.raissi'sn Rtsr r i swisburt.

d:fferent indieidditv The fsiere.l on this
Loan u f iyaoie and piidiD ''ft

F U R M T V H K !

troke Out in ft Kcw l'lacet

1 U R K A IT S,
froai flu to Sis.

FiN !: t:ss inu cu R la LT.s,

EtXRETARIKS. Ii:.-K.-S, Ac. Ac.
Jtf1"tvnt priev.

i:i:isti:.is.
tam J3 to fti-- " jy Jiiltrcnt tHirrn tmj Utftrnt

T.UM:rf.
Kii II t ml uimti. Outre. Tirr. fca ..

Irtwittif ;twr jmvwi, mu nf any h:iJ kf
ttual dVwirvl. bl Mshoritn auJ bO

ttuwJ ! aUut) It.r tiii iskvXtu

STAXIi
Tpow, What , Swih. At to,

gOFA, I.OLXUES. latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

UbhI-tr-- l. t.tirr Arns. Farrnr Mmlrt Iayi
uta hati.t; alwo.lart JVat, Ihk n.l Ni'.im,

ft iitlHir i:iNir. Uru ati autall Tal,.a
aud nir, B bstixi.

TOWKIrRACKS.HOUr.lI TRAYS,
Unni oud t110W CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my otrn manufacture, iiuund
one uear.

P- - P. I intend, in a ihort lime, at soon ai
1 can :ei a Ane H'aO.) in aitrnd to llie
I .VDEKTAKINU UISI. will keep
some twenty-fiv- e or more different sized I'ol-Thi-

linl'.hril. and always ready on short no-

tice, and wtlt sett twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever breo dohe in t.eislurg. Call
and see loo 're purchasing elsewhere.

REPAlRt.Ml done immediately.
( H.tS. bKl.L, Vhumbeunt BUM.

LlSiaUifa-- , rtb. 11, I9IU.

NEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store !

rpilB aubsct!ber has just opened a f"a!aily
1 Hrocery and Provision Pture, In ttoden- - !

baagh a building (Idle Kreartier a 1 inship)
West eud of Market Sijuaro,

where bs bas just received a well selected
assertment of fresh
RRHPrRIF AND PRnUKinM

(re.

Mdrshal

Substitutes

Washingtuu,

seciioa

WIIVHSIIiaa livnaivnw alia
SI Collee.Tea.

Spiees.Vii.e-.a- r. ruln,rn, ...mmstioo.
Brushes, ub, y,fli ......I.. cf Mareh.

Fruit. Fruit Cans, as. miiMTJ ltle9 ut ID9 t'nittd
Pins. ,,bstiiOTe draft of

Flour powder, "n,lwn,se,-,muf,et'emb,',"P',-

iir.eoinr arc But liable lh
for whom iheywer. sbbstiini.dhiov. Nut. nuff

fVaaV? ta' I''!1 U"rli ....manor Country Produce.
. CHA S ttOiaAND.

Lewisbnrg, May 7. US)

TUB UNIVERSAL

3 s!

a ii, I?

0 M'rinsrr ean be durable Cog

il VI heels. he l.'oirrrsal Wringer leu
the first Premium (silver snd
at the New York Kair.lHAi. It was pronounced .

SI HKKIOH TO .4LI. 077 )

tn the World's Fair at London, ISI.'J. and
always the first Premium in Staia
ami County Fair when in competition
with other machines. Il is the Original and

tieniiine and KeliaMc Wringer before lbs
People. It surpasses all others in

Strength of Frame,
Capacity rrcyptirf,

Power of Action.
Weekalleaye Ihe Wnrl4 wrSery all renpniilnat

It saves Time, f.atuir. Clothes and Money!
It will wear lor Years wuhnot Kepairt
No Mervant can Itreak in I'siug!
A child eight old can Operate il!
no caution is required in its
Il save us cost in clothing every sis nionih.'
tf? Kverv Wringer with Cnj-- heels is

warranted In every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED

Tn men who have had can
vassers, who would engage in
the sale of this truly Valuable invention, liberal
inducements will he uttered good teimory
given them (they paying for Patent
Ktghi) in winch they shall have the eiclusive
sale. desiring YVriuger pay
advertising.

K. C. BKOWtVINO, General Agent,
loorimg S4 Broadway, Verk

Execatori' Notice.
TjhTtVrtrR is hereby given ihal letters testa,il menlary on the will and testamrnl
of ANDREW HACK.HJLI H, late of KaM
Ituffaloe Tp. Union Co, deceased, have been
granted to the subscribers by ihe Register f

Cnion County la due form of I aw, therefor all
persons indebted said estate are requested in
make iniroediaie payment, Snd these having
claims Sgalnil sefns Will present them
properly authenticated for seiilemeni to
BsaoBtora, ahUKgWC ll'lllll)U,t roalarsallla,

JS'lf. IMdr.MHt'l ll. laaakiar.
OvtarrrgR Htnevanrii. .,t mm., oaieec

Or unwm a HT. tkair Aura, Uaabur(
ate II. ISS

a

Adanlatslratwr'o sTolire.
VfOTICB is herrbv given, l.etten
j nf AdminisiratlPB npon the Hsteta of
JOHN M'CAI L, lata of Hartley township, in

inon dee'd, have bsen granted
undersiforil. bylht HsciilST of t'nlon
In dus farm nf iw- Tharafort, all persoot
indebted said satata are rsquasted lo
m mediate payment i and ihos having

X I'nion Co.. is Agent the sale of tha tisl claims are also reqnsited 10 prent tt

Vnitei regies 91 per veal- - r,vT.,wu.7 -- (si7 "";?:""' ZT'"' " ,

Vears' I,ea. ,0HX CUmOkoVE, da
Anoia'i can bs to imt tr.e ts nj .rwizearg, J.ne

will (a Ooll

nft

fhllilTflt'a

up

uie.lal

thai

BUANK3 "Chronica"

7

skill

T all who stay e PiafUi.
vVaa ttaraaaiaaf,

Marshal Utaeral't Osiasa,
Washtoitua. It. C. Jul I ISSjv

, t ISft I.AH.
.No. IS. f

ri'HK tollowiof ettracfS frola latf nl tba
' 1 t'uiicd States, iu in are pas

r the islormaiioa aad iJsos uf all
tonecrnerf.

ftrciioo ti of (he EnroUEttft Att aftlr JlS
rriiiiy; how Iht drift shall tx aai

; "And the person i!rawa shall ba auii6sd of
I the same.withiB tea days ihereafier.by writs
' ten or printed nonce, to ba served personally
' or by leavinf a copy at the plata l rlai-- J

di'bre. r'quiria j him to appeal St a (iesisnststf
place vf reudtzvoaa la report lor duty.'

Mecnon 13 ot the Kuroimem Act utolllaS
lh IoIIowidki "Act any person failles IV
report, after due service uf flo'.iet, as hert!S
Biescribed, without furnistiifc a (ubstiluKt
or paying the rrquirvd sum therefor, Shalt bS
dreititit iiTi, aud shell b arfctltd f

, ihe Trovust Marshal, and sent to tha asareat
uiliiary post trial iy curt martial. anlsst

upon proper showiux thai hi if liable W
do m ihtary duty. Ihe of Bafuloiinl

' aim! I rehev him from the drtfi."
' I he 2oili Article of War Conlilm (he ful-- ,

lowmr -- Alt officers and soU'rrs coo
victed having deserted, shall suiter SlSTtf,

j or inch other punishment by itattnea oi
' court mania! ihsll be toSirte I.''

JAMK8 8. FRTi
Provost Ueaert!,

Provost Marshal's Utile, U'b tJialrttf.
Harn-t.tfr- e. Pa.. July la. Infla

Thoe who mar be drafiej. and thl p3l!
prnerallv. are directed to atudy lh abotf
order, and be yuided and foverncd by It, as
Sec. 1J or the t.nrolmrnt Acl Will b fig!lll
tufbiccd ifl this llisirii t.

JOHN KAY CI EMC.HT.
Captain and Provost Marshl,

I4ih Uistnct, 1'ceaaylvaaisl

ATTENTION t

For Drafted PrMtli
l.aTlT.Prornst Starshat Urueral's Otflee. I

V. , .dly IS, 163. J
CIRrlLAK,

44. 1

rptj answer inquiries mail to this ttl, It
X is abnuhocH

Pint. Any drafted person, paying thteS
hundred dollars, ander 13 of lk,e Kn
roltneoi Act. is i hereby etempl frm lurlbcf
liability under that tlralt, but not frtita any
subseiiueai dralt.

St am J. Any drafted futnshia att
accepted substitute, ii earmpi from milnary
aervice for the period for which said subsu'
lute is rousiered into the service.

Third. A suhstilutr ones BiOslCrta Ibia
the service Caa noi be drafted in aerviost

futirth. A dratted man eaa noi pay cons- -

niaae I ..a . ...Kal.luia
iich as i;hocolaie. ttujrar. R.ce, b. bas reprd nimstlf u, ,ht s.09 ( Kb.
lolasses. risb. halt. Raisins. ,ur

ItriKiois, 1 iluclirts.Soap.Butter. Mr d 1181.
Cheese. EBSs, Orau, ,a lhe
Lemons, Clothes 9l M under lbs ISfi.,

and Feed Core, I'ttlle,.,.,.. i to present draft, bat iba"au:h,,
Tobacco. t,.r- ,- fIlht , , ui

are

!! .
" .'.'.b ' ' fnoitM sa'sUtat.s na.j .i.. jft. un ioc mi last imr.Cash

wiihout
1

diploma)

:.
has

taken every
lair

only

f

it
years

or

!

eiperience as
or any like tu

and
nothing the

Kditors a can in

New

last

lo

the
tha

I county, to Iht
eoamt,

in rasaw
inv

for

hid

st'fe

i

j

i

I

Provm
a.

1
!

con.lncltd.
so

a

last

iioiri!

:

ol
aa

No.

person

while

j

Sixth. In serviBK the aoiics a rtaittd
by circular IV a. 4: !rom this aSie. a reasi 9'
able lime to report shall in each case bS
granted by lha Hoard of Eomliaeol Io tsrs)
in Hialas aervie who hav been or anay bS
drafted. JAMES B. FRY.

Provost Marsbal Ueacral

Provost Marshal's OlflcS. Ilih District. I
Harnsburg. Pau July IT. 16J f

The a'tentioa of lh ciuaeas of ihe 1 tilt
Kiirolliog District of Pennsylvania is direct. d
lo the above Circular from the War Dspan
mcoi Of Lb United Slat .

J.tO. KAY CIEMBT.
Capiain aad ProVosl Marshal,

Estate of Jacob Target, dee'd.

J ThTUt ICR is hereby given, that Letters tes
w lauieoiary oa taw last win ana icsiasnent

of JACOB YARI2ER, deceased, late of liar'
tleton borough. Union county, have lea
granted to Ihe undersigned, by th Register .f
toion county, la due farm of laW; all pefsjS
having claims against said estate will preaant
them, and those owing laid eitate are rssjaea
ted to mak immediate psyaseal. Is

JOHN YARtiER. 1 Eier.
LEWIS TAItOF.R, j tors

Itartletnn, Jaly 24, IH'iJ pil

. D. IlItKWEIsa
Alloraey al Law,

uwisarim, rsien re., ti,
I FFICR (on Market Hi.) formerly occupied

r cy va. ismeron, Jr.
Collections and oihrr professional baslnrS

prompily attended la. Claims for Penstaai,
Houniies and arrears of pay lnc frnia Cot's,
made oat and collected Tune I, IS6.1

Sheep Estraycil
FT the premises of Ihe snhseriber, SfIB Ihe Turnpike, in HntfaliHI township, lh

middle of June last. ElliHT OLD HIIEEf
(one black) and SEVEN I. A MB four lo ave
months old all with Iheir tails cropped. A
simahle reward will h paid for Iheir return,
or for information where they may be found.

ABRAHAM EsH.

Estate of William Tbomai, deed.
NOTICE is hereby given, that l.etien of

upon the Esiata of
William Thomas, late of East Uuflaloe Twp,
I'nion Co., deceased, have been granted in
Ika undersigned, by the Register ol l aioo"
county, in due form of law therefore all perv
sons knowing Ihemselyea indebted lo said
estate are requested to snake immedtal par-me-

and (hose hav ng I'i'l claims against
the same are also reii est-- I lo present (hrnt
properly authenticated Ii r seiilemeni v

I.KW Iej EV AN, A.linia'r. al
WShaB.iy HIT, Srbu.lh'll l.t" "

Si, al, I WO. U M. VAS.ih.KR, Baa, iarwiakara.

Cash paid for Bark,
Willi to purchase a large qaaetitf af

I ItUrH OiH naRK, delivered at
uiy Tannery Yard m Lewiaburg, for which I
will par ihe highest price in cask.

May 4, IMM. E. J. HL'LL

Sot lee to ftchool Tettrbera.
fTSHE Hrhenl Directors nf the Borough ef
I Ltwisburg will hoM a Public Eamia-tio- a

nf Teachers, na FBIDAT, tbs ai r.f
Aagasl,'K3. in lh North Ward aVhnolhoe.
lo eainacoea at t o'clock. A M, for iht part
pose nf ssieeting TEN TEACHERS to lake
charge nf the Pnhlis RcbiMiis of said bo roc git
for thf ensuing Term. Schools to np oaj

Moaday.th I4la nf tapurmber salt, and t
BtaDtlBUS if SBon'ha, Pv order nf lh Bisid-- .

WM. JOJvES. ea.
f.ewisburg, Aug. . I'1

ICt CFUAM
vnVeaV Even-a-g 4r sg ts ssisea F'

,. ,., I'M
tVCJ

1 Ji.ne"l lt0J,MA.NDlS,


